Sunday June 14/81
Left S.F in personal car 10:00 AM
10:30 A. Arrived Bank office
Pick up data record sheets and other materials for measuring
The BMT listabook reproducion plots
11:45 Left Bank for Suisnapville
SR 527
Nice clear cool day in Bank.
6 145 P Ar. Sos
Gas @ Yuba City
$14.00 1.59/ gal
Food $22.00 Lunches etc
SR 789
Lunch Yuba City 2.60
Supper Sos. 6.30
Pencils
Axe

Sherry Johnson
Sally
Kathy Seiberg
June 15, 16, 17

Staked and measured 6 hectares
4 reproduction on B494
4 plots A, B, C, D
Exclusion, and part
of check plot with
Keith Saibun &
Cheri Johnson
from Lassen District
Office (Eagle Lake)
Transportation by
The forest, clear
warm days. Dry
season.
Thursday June 18
To Blot and H.V in personal car
S.R 00 815
Full gas.
Clear warm day
Staked '78 Pt seedlings
with Kathy Sieburg
and Cheri Johnson
Finished check plot
Caged 26 P1 plants
N.E. 5 & W of enclosure
plot.
Took phenology
notes.
Thurs., Cont'd
To Harvey Valley
Photos
Enclosure plot #2
" " #1
A.R.s in site & order
Back to Sus. 5:30 P.M.
Friday
7:30 AM. To Begard R.s and
Then Harvey Valley
N. California Section 3RM
Field Tour.
Photos Grey Valley
Fire invasion site &
Field Tour. Used
personal car to Begard
6:45 P.M. Back Sus.
S/R 1015

Saturday

7:15 A M. L V. S S S
S/R 1015

Clear, warm
2:00 P M. Ar. Berk
To office. Picked up material for trip
To Butte, Montana on
Monday, June 22
3:00 P M. Ar. SF
S/R 1293
June 27, 1981

6:15 A Left home
PA SR 1321
To Park & Fly SR 1330
7:30 A Left S.F by
WA # 670
1:05 P Left SLC
Cascade Airline #106
2:10 P Arr. Boise w ""

Met by Joe Egan
Met Jack Atchison
Taxidermist
$8.50
Supper
Lodge Capri Motel
$2.00

June 7-8 Tues
With group toured
Mt. Haaglin Area
Bill Evans and
Glenn Hatzel with
be out to Gold in
September to discuss
Harvey Valley with
Lassen Supervision
David Kay
June 23, Group tour of Mt. Haggin Area
First stop on Area
Plan (Fish and Game Dept.)
History of acquisition
Leases (Permits)
Description of area
Location, area
(maps)
Topography
Vegetation
Wildlife
Uses Other values
Uses

- Grazing
- Timber
- Recreation
- Hunting
- Fishing
- Winter - snow mobile

Land ownerships

On area
- surrounding area
Development of many plan to date
  Big game areas
  Livestock grazing areas (most use)

Livestock Area
  Acres

Est. Grazing Cap.
  Grazing systems
June 23 Cont'd

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supper</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tips</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Capri</td>
<td>2.oo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June 24 with Mike Frising, Mt. Hagen area, New, pasture dance locations. Photos.
June 25  Mt. Haggan
Area A.M. Lunch at
Mule Camp
P.M. Flecker Game Range
Forest Service "pastures"
Maynard Smith Elk
use compensation
B  4:00
L  Mike
S  6:30
Lodge Capri $21.00
(cater)
Sunday July 12 1981
SF to Glasgow
Frasdale-RUM
Inspector
9:15A left home PA
3R
To Park n Fly
19:15A left SF by NIA
#676
5:30P Arr. Glasgow
Met by Joe Echhart
Supper
Lodging Campbell Motel
- by Echhart
July 12 cont'd
Expenses
Lunch Billings 2.40
Hair comb  .58

July 13
Tedred Hinsdale
Livestock Co. BLM
Allotments and other
Grover areas with
Gene Etchart
Doc " "
Greg Nemoih BLM
Range Can
BLS Echo "E"  
Lodge 

PM Thunder storms  
Torrential rains, strong winds, local flooding  

July 14  
AM In BLM office  
Discussed management  
Hinsdale Livestock Co  
allotments and associated lands. -with  
(Don Nelson, Acting AIG  
BLM) Tony Nelson  
(Craig Nemeth)
Gene Echert 2 Hinsdale
Joe " S Livestock

PM Traveled
Glasgow -> Billings -> Butte -> Dillon

B L Echert
Dillon $ 6.60
Lodge Royal Inn 26.00

Driven from Butte to Dillon by Arlene Krause 5/21
July 15
To Matador with
Jack Shields - photos
B 3.00
L 2.50
S 6.50
Lodge Royal Inn 26.00

July 16 To Matador
with Wildlife Federation
Group
B 3.50
L 2.50
S 7.20
Lodge Royal Inn 26.00
July 17
To Metader, with
Harry Cosgrove AM
BLM Dillon.
B 3.60
4 2.50
5 6.50 Botte
Lodge Copper King Botte
1# 3300

July 18 (Sat)
Botte to SF
7:00 AM Lu 9:15 AM
WA #5 265 & 677
Expenses
Park & Fly $27.00
Car mileage $3.40
End
West-Coast

Directory Sign Co